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BOTH DISTRICT 
COURTS HAVE 
A BUSY WEEK

Both the 88th and 01st district 
court* were busy Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

In the 88th district Court Judge 
B. W. Patterson heard the case ol 
Mis. Alice L. Dailey vs. Julius 
Wright in which the plaintiff had 
entered suit on a note in the 
amount of $1,315.00. A decision 
was rendered in favor of the plain
tiff permitting the foreclosure of 
a lien on a certain tract of land in 
this county.

Several cases came before Judge 
George L. Davenport of the 91st 
court. A final order was issued 
in the case of W. C. Bedford et al. 
vs. N. H. Jones providing for the 
payment of $312.19 royalty to the 
defendant which originally came 
from the Consolirated Gasoline 
company.

In the case of Mrs. Bernie Mc- 
Uea et al. vs. Fannie J. Kimnudl 
et al., an order was issued appoint
ing William Davenport as surveyor 
to survey lots in Cisco. An order 
was also issued appointing I.. H. 
Flewellen of Ranger as attorney in 
several cases in which the T. P. 
Coal & Oil compnny is plaintiff 
and various people defendants.

Several matters were considered 
with reference to the case of Mrs. 
M. J. Rust et al. vs. Walter Wilson 
et al.. dealing with the settlement

‘Smack’ Goes Fist and ‘Plop’ Goes Clara Bow 15 WOUNDED 
IN BATTLE AT 
MINE ENTRANCE

In Prison Break

ture extra, pleaded guilty to landing the knockout, accidentally, and Clara readily forgave him.
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By United Pr*M
HARRISBURG, 111., Oct. 5.— I 

Illinois national guardsmen ar
rived here at 11 a. m. today to 
quell a violent outbreak at the Pea-; 
body Coal company's mine No. 43, 
where heavily aimed progressive

Down into history with the “ smacks that were heard around the world’ ’ goes the “ sock" that flattened | miners, opposed to the United 
Clara Bow. moref or less darling of the movies. The picture above shows Clara in the carnival battle Workers, besieged the mine en-
royal scene, before and after taking the wallop that rocked the film world. Harry W*ood. a motion pic- an,l shot 12 of 25 guards on

' duty. .
There were 15 known casualties,) 

but no known deaths. Even mine 
bosses on their way to work were 
waylaid and several beaten. One 
reported he escaped death b e ca u s e  
his attacker* recognized him as a) 
non-union man.

W. C. Craig, superintendent of! 
the mine, was trapped with guards 
at the shaft early today when near
ly 200 progressive miners sur
rounded the entrance and began 
firing.

Leaders of the attack disre
garded warnings that national 
guardsmen were en route here. 
The battle started shortly after 
heavily armed miners assembled at

EASTLAND COUNTY 1.0.0. F.
AND REBEKAHS MEET IN AN 

ANNUAL SESSION IN RANGER

Lone Star Gets 
Recognition For 

Safety Record

The Eastland County Odd Fel-; 
lows and Rebekah association met 
ip Ranger today with an attend
ance of 150 present at the end of 
the registration period, with more j 
expected to be present 
night session, when tun teat s in oe-

More than 237.000 hours of 
work without a single disabling in
jury between Jan. 1 and June 30, 
this year, brought national recog
nition Thursday to the Lone Star 
Gasoline company and employes. 

Musical number, ( isco Rebekah according to wort! received today 
lodge. j,y Harry Wheeldon, superintend-

Reading, Pioneer Rebekah lodge, ent of company plants at Ranger 
Quartet, Ranger I. O. O. F. and Eastland. The outstanding 

f th . I Musical number, Ranger Re- record won class A first prize for 
r° r 1 !t' bekah lodge. , greatest safety results in the six-

Remarks, Bro. Burch, Ranger. mon' h Pprio(1 in the gasoline di-

Convtpts staging a prison break at 
the state penitentiary in Michigan 
City, Ind., shot and seriously 
Wounded Finley C. Carson. 65, 
clerk in the prison office, shown 
at ’ top. Below, left, is Russell 

the public square here at 3:30 a. i Clark; right, Harry Pierpont, tw’o 
m. to march on the shaft. j 0f the fugitives. Both were serv-

Miners quietly climbed into au- 20-year terms for robbery, 
tomobiles and went to a side road -----------I---------- -- ------------------ I____

<.rk are to be held , M ~ ,,
The all-d-iy session was opened . Mu«»c«! number, Desdcmona He

at 10 o’clock In the morning, with bekah lodge.
of the J. R. Stubblefield estate. As the singing of “ America.” followed 1 Music of reading, Putnam Re- 
a result orders were issued permit- by an invocation by Rev. H. B. • bekah lodge.

Reading, Ranger Rebekah lodge.
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block 4. H. & T. C. Ry 
deed to W. D. Sneed to apply on a , 
note held by him and permitting’ 
the transfer of cattle to Mickle 
Hardware & Furniture company in 
settlement of an account.

An order w’as also issued in the, 
case of John W. Thurman vs. Mor- 
ri* Bendix extending the time of 
filing statement of facts anil hills 
o f exception for 30 days.

Witt of Ranger and the re 
sponse wfcs made hy Bro. Palmer I 
of Stephenville.

The address of welcome for the i 
Rebekah* was made by Sister Della

Plans Are About 
Completed For

jekly Bhronicle and the 
n ha* a combined 

including pay- 
operations which 
lels of local busi- 
if over $900.00 a

Moore of Ranger and the response I 
by Sister Pearson of Eastland.

At noon a plate luncheon was | 
served to the 150 delegates pres- , 
ent with a business session in the 
afternoon and a dinner scheduled 
for (5 o'clock. Coffee for the two 
meals was furnished by the C. D. 
Hartnett company and Boler’s 
Grocery and Market.

The program for the day’s work j 
wus as follows:

m Opening ceremony, 10 a. m .; A.Paving street H. Blackwell, president.
®  ) Song by assembly, “ America.”

Invocation, Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
Plans are about completed, it is Ranger, 

stated on reliable authority, for Solo, Sister McLeroy, Cisco, 
extending the pavement on West 
Main street from South Walnut 
street to Bedford avenue, or rather 
to a point just east of the inter
section with Bedford avenue.

It is also planned, it is stated on

Appointments of committees. 
Luncheon, 12 m.
Business session, 2 p. m.
Dinner, C p. m.
Contest in degree work, 6:30 

p. m.

TWO KILLED 
IN BLAST AT 

BEAUMONT

' dustry at the National Safety coun- 
i cil convention in Chicago this 
, week.

Although the prize was for the 
period ending June SO, the com- 

, patty has had no d'sabling injuries 
1 since that time to mar a perfect 
'record. Wheeldon credits the prize 
1 winning record to the safety-first 
principles followed daily by em- 
ployes as well as safety measures 

.taken by Lha x.arapauy to protect 
workers. No oxperme is spared in 

' providing safeguards, said Wheel- 
don.

J. M. Kindle, assistant superin- 
! tendent, and B. H. Peacock, di
vision safety director, were com
mended for their efforts in help- 

i ing to win the prize, a bronze tro- 
1 phy, received for the company by 
A. W. Br e e la n d . Lone Star safety 
supervisor, who attended the con
vention.

around the shaft and began firing. 
Telephone and light wires leading 
to the mine tvere cut. A railroad 
bridge leading to the mine wae 
blown up.

Free Barbecue 
For Firemen At 

7 Friday Night

18 MEN FROM 
COUNTY TO GET 
C.C.C. SERVICE
W. W. Gilbert, administrator of 

A. F. Taylor and George Harper 1 relief for Eastland county, has re-

D '*»

I. O. O. F. address of welcome, 
Brother Witt, Ranger.

Response, Bro. Palmer, Stephen
ville.

Rebekah address of welcome, 
Sister Della Moore, Ranger.

aks for itself as the same authority, to re-route the i Response, Sister Pearson, East- 
se institutions as Bunkhead highway, w hich now j land. • 

and. There are crosses the public square front the 
le insignias pasted up ......*northeast corner to the southwest

dows fcf these institu- corner or vice versa, out West 
Main street to the point just east 
of the intersection of West Main 
street and Bedford avenue, where 
it will cut across property now va
cant to an intersection with West 
Commerce street.
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We are not ask-
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We are cooperating j the proper curbs and drainways is 
hcerfu l, cozijB wit!) the government, j to be constructed, it is stated, 
i f t xvhoiRyBw— I This work *s to be financed from j
1 ' ‘ our papers have no mo-J the $24,000,000 federal road fund

ar doprn, nor are they j allotted to Texas. There is some] 
their Attention to busi-; preliminary work, however, that 

the readers the must be done by the city of East- 
d Press news land. This work, city officials

BEVILL SAYS 
BAILEY PAID 
FOR FREEDOM

By United Press
BEAUMONT, Oct. 6.— Two men 

were killed and four others injured : 
today in a distillery explosion at! 
the Magnolia Petroleum company J 
refinery here. One of the injured 
was expected to die.

Extreme bums and lacerations j 
proved fatal to Ed Cooke anti Ellis 
B. Jones. P. H. Randall, 22, suf- j 
fered severe burns about the head 
and body, which may cause his ; 
death, doctors said.

Eye-witnesses said they saw the 
blast for a distance of from one to |

MAVERICKS TO 
PLAY GORMAN 

AT EASTLAND

were completing arrangements 
Thursday for the barbecue for 
members of the Eastland fire de
partment and their wives at the 
city hall fire station Friday night 
at 7 o’clock. The barbecue will be 
free and all members of the de
partment are requested to be 
present.

Mr. Taylor stated that plans for 
the program had not been com
pleted at that time, but that they 
had progressed far enough to say 
that there would be a splendid pro
gram given.

that 18 men will be 
enrollment for Oc- 
civiliun conservation

reived word
received for 
tober in the 
corps.

The announcement, giving the 
qualifications of the applicants, 
was contained in the following let
ter:

“ To Eastland County Agencies. I 
Board of Welfare and Employ-

SENATORS IN 
EARLY RALLY 

CINCH GAME
President Roosevelt Toases 

Out First Ball: Field 
W ; s Damp.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 — The 
Washington Senators won the third 
game of the World strics here to 
day from the .V<£W York Giants by 
a score of I to 0.

The Giants had won two straight 
at the Polo Grounds, but lost to 
the 'Senators in the third en
counter here.

The senators scored two runs in 
the first inning to take a lead that 
was never overcome, scored one 
more in the third and another in 
the seventh, while the Giants were 
being held scoreless.

President Roosevelt was in a 
box at the game, tossing out the 
first ball. The field was damp 
from a rain that fell for an hour 
before the start of the game.

The Play-By-Play 
The Line Up

Senators: Giants:
Myer, 2b Moore, If
Goslin. rf Critz, 2b
.Manush, If Terry, lb
Cronin, ss Ott. rf
Schulte, c f Davis, cf
Kuhel, lb Jackson, 3b
Bluege, 3b Manush, c
Sewell, c Ryan, ss
Whitehill, p Fitzsimmons, p

1st Inning
Giants: Moore was caught out 

in right field by Goslin; Critz was 
thrown out at first by Bluege and 
Terry grounded out, second to 
first. . . *

Senators: Myer singled to left 
field, Goslin doubled to right field, 
driving Myer to third. Manush 
flied out to short left field; Cronin 
was thrown out at first, letting 
Myer score and Goslin went to 
third, Shulte doubles to right field 
scoring Goslin. Kuh* I hit to short 

' stop .letting Schulte get i tagged 
out at third.

Score Washington 2, New York
|°-

2nd Inning
Giants: Ott was caught out in 

left field: Davis singled between 
third and short; Davis went to sec-

three miles. Tremors were felt 
over the entire south end of Beau- j field Friday afternoon 
niont, where the refinery is lo-| o’clock for the contest 
cated.

The Eastland High School foot
ball team will meet the class  ̂ B 
team from Gorman on Maverick 

at 3:30 
of this

Men Ordered to 
Enter Canyon or 

Lose Their Jobs

see her there and get the informa
tion necessary to make the proper

I week-end. These boys show prom- 
jise of giving our team a stiffer
j fight than they had with Dublin ___ _______________ ___
! last week and the game should be appjjcation for these funds, 
well worth seeing.

I Gorman opened the season two 
weeks ago against Cisco and held

ment:
Eastland ond on a wild pitch. Jackson walk- 

. ed and Mancuso hit to short who 
thr«‘w to second and then to first 

i for a double play.
Senators: Bluege doubled down 

the third base line; Sewell was 
thrown out at first, Bluege advanc
ing to third. Whitehill got to first 
on a fielder’s choice; Myer doub- 

“ Eligibles are unmarried Eafit- ] ^  down the first base line, scor- 
land county citizens between the in* Bluege. Goslin was caught 

Miss Sue Mann. DepuTy State 0f i# and 25. who are on re- out >n field and Whitehill was
Superintendent of* Education, will , jjef  rous or whose families are on , thrown out at home base,
be in Eastland Monday at the the relief rolls and who have de- * Score Washington 3, New York 0.
County Superintendent’s office fo r ippndpnts to whom thev are willing -1rd Inning
th# purpose of advising with the ^  a|jbt f rom $20 to $35 of their Giants. Ryan was caught out in
schools that expect to secure state | nionthlv allowance. short second Ijy Myer; Fitzsim-
aid for this year. Board members “ This for your information. 1 mons singled to short left; Moore 
who are seeking aid for their * * *«yy GILBERT, hit bdt ‘Fitzffimmon* wos forced at
schools will have an opportunity to j “ Administrator.”  ! *econd. Critz singled to right

“ I am advised that 
! county will be allotted approxi
mately 18 men for the October en- 

Irollment for the civilian conserva- 
! tion corps.

W ill  Arlvift^ W ith  I “ We are instructed to list theW i l l  / A d v i s e  W l i n  eligibles on 3 by 5 cards, but no
Schools Seeking .selections will be made until fur-
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to have done by R. F. C.

Storm Approaches 
Florida Coast

By United Pre*«
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 5.— A falling 

tjjg ' barometer, a steady 32-mile-an- 
Nothing i I*our northeast wind and heavy

By United P r«*k , Ry UnltM rreM
DALLAS, Oct. 5.— Haney Bai-j ANGELES, Oct.

ley, notorious felon, bought his Charges that victims were ordered 
way from the Dallas county ja il, to «.Get down in there and get 
for $250, Grover Bevill, one of down quick if you want anv more 
the two men indicted for aiding in

I the Loboes to the small score of 
12 to 0. Gorman has, for several
years

Chicago Baseball 
Team Head Dies

Eastland Firm 
Establishes New 

Store At Anson
been one of the strongest

r __ j contenders for honors of the class*
’ B division in the district.

field and Moore went to third. 
Terry grounded out to second.

Senators: Manush was thrown 
out at first; Cronin was thrown 
out at first hy Ryan: Shulte sin
gled dowrn the first base line; Ku
hel hit down the third base line 
forcing Shulte at second.

4th Inning
Giants: Ott fanned; Davis was

Joe J. Mickle and J. R. Carlisle!
By United Prc»» returned Tuesdav night from An-

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.— William L. [ 8on where Mr. Mickle announces thrown out at first by Myer; Jack- 
No member of the Maverick Veeck, president of the Chicago he closed a deal to rent a building son doubled to deep center field;

injuries c ubs and one-time baseball writer.1 an(j tbe Mickle Hardware and Fur- Mancuso flied out to center field.squad suffered . serious
from last week’s game with the 1 shortly after 8 a. m. todaywork,”  were before the citv park li: ° fair V  • "* "

ihlw i.,.,tn rSiDublin L,on*,> a,,d *U *re m ‘ “ f  of Mifluenia complications

rains reminded residents here to
day a tropical disturbance was 
moving slowly northeastward over 
the Florida coast. Residents, how
ever, felt little alarm as the latest 
report indicated the full fury of 
the storm would not strike here.

By United Prowl
HAVANA. Cuba, Oct. 5.— Loot

ers roamed Havana today as hurri
cane winds diminished and citizens, 
nerves frayed hy storm and battle, 
awaited the next development in 

‘Cuba’s crisis.
Moving promptly to prevent dis

order, the government ordered sol
diers to kill

the jailbreak, testified in federal
court here today. sought to fix responsibility for the

Bevill, a butcher who held a fjre ^at swept Griffith park Tues- 
special deputy sheriff’s eommis-
sion, testified as a government Sixty-nine men were reported .. . .
witness and laid blame for the es- dead or missintr. Only 11 of the £ e' and .ar*. 
cape on Tom Mamon, middle-aged charrrd bo(lipR were definitely ' Petty and h,s a8S,S 
fotmer deputy jailer, who is on j identified.
trial, with k 'm- . . I  One w’orker declared the menThe government called !*v,ll to .<wprp pushed into Koing down int„

stand after a parade of wit- *he box canyon, where they werethe
nesses laid the groundwork of his, trapped hv the flames.”
testimony by explaining «»bout 0thers accuse*! their bosses of or- 
Baileys escape. .dering them dowm the slope at theNervously and in a low voice 
Bevill haltingly answered ques
tions of attorneys.

Truckdriver Killed 
In Highway Wreck

1 0 ^ i T " i 0i aI “ i ^ StrA °u " condition to go into the contest
Friday afternoon. Coach Petty 
states that the boys have taken on 
additional pep, have worked out 

to go. Coach 
Petty and his assistant. Brothers, 
have given the team some stiff 
training this week.

The pep squad will he out for 
the game and with the assistance I 
of the band will be in there root
ing for the Mavericks the full j 
time. The squad is now organized 
and under the direction of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Carter arc in good 
fettle and ready to go. They will 
hold a pep rally on the square to
night.

niture company will open up a 
brftnch business, to be known as

Senators: 
out at first

Bluege was thrown 
by Ryan; Sewell was

Veeck had been president of the the Mickle Hardware company.! caught out in center field by Dav- 
Chicago baseball team for 12»there within the next week or 10 •i;>- Whitehill fooled out to Man-
years. He was one of the best 
known figures in baseball.

For 10 days his condition had 
been critical. He died after oxy
gen had been resorted to to aid his 
breathing.

expense of holding their jobs.

Br United Presa
DALLAS, Oct. 5.— A few min

utes after Horace Kincaid, 38, 
Floydada truck driver, passed the 

anyone caught steal-' •‘’«,ne o f a bus wreck here today,
ing. Two negroes were reported 
shot to death last night.

RF.NEE ADOREE DEAD
By United Preaa

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 5.— 
Renee Adoree, motion picture 
actress, long ill with tuberculosis, 
died today in a sanitarium at Sun 
land, Calif.

his heavy marhine crashed intotht 
base of a railroad crossing signal

Inter-Citv League 
Meeting In Ranger

The Inter-City league which 
comprises the junior leagues of 
several cities in this vicinity, will 
meet tonight in the Ranger Meth
odist church, about 7:80 p. m.

A full attendance of the East- 
land league membership is request
ed, as it is stated there will be an

on the northwest highway and he election of officers for the local 
was killed. .organization.

Kincaid and a man named' Other Eastland league news an- 
Grundy, also of Floydada, were nounres a party in the lower as- 
en route home from Houston. Kin- sembly-room of the Methodist 
raid was thrown through the wind- i ehureh for Saturday night at 7:30 
■hild of the truck. Grundy re-' o’clock, which all the Eastland 
ceived minor injuries. ' leaguers ar* expected to attend.

British War Debt 
Payment Discussed

By U niW  Pr«w
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.— Four 

men faced each other across a 
table in the treasury department 

The possible starting lineup for, today to determine what Great

days. : cuso.
Mr. Carlisle has charge of ar- i Inning

rangements for getting the goods 1 Giants: Ryan w4s thrown out at 
into Anson and then ready for-the firRt by Myer; Fitzsimmons was 
opening of the new business. He thrown out at first by Bluege. 
will be ti-ansferred to Anson a s  Moore was throwp out at first, 
manager for the company. M*\! Senators: Myer fanned; Goslin 

J Mickle also announces that H. O. fl>pd out to right field and Man- 
I Satterwhite of Eastland has a c -, ush was thrown out at first, 
cepted a position with the Mickle | 8th Inning
Hardware company and will begin) Giants: Critz was thrown out at 
hrs‘ duties within a few days. ifirat by Bluege; Terry filed dut to 

In speaking of prospects in the!cer|t*r and Ott fanned.

the game as announced by the 
coaches is as follows: Taylor and 
Maxwell, ends; Gary and Chick, 
tackles; Kellett and Frost, guards; 
Cook, center; Sikes, quarter; Tul- 
ley and Mays, hacks and Simmons, 
fullback.

VISITS EASTLAND 
1’ete Hopson of Wichita Falls, 

inspector for the oil and gas di
vision of the state railroad com
mission, was in Eastland Wednes
day and spent Wednesday night in 
the city. He was here to confer. formulate American policies, 
with Deputy Supervisors 1. J. Kil-I Those present declined to 
lough and Luther Belew. I cuss their conversations.

Britain shall pay the United 
States on its war debts of more 
than $4,000,000,000.

Under Secretary of Treasury 
Acheson and Frederick Livesay, 
economic advisor* of the state de
partment. represent the United 
States. The economic advisor of 
the British government and the 
British treasury expert presented 
the case for debt reduction.

In preparation for debt conver
sations, a meeting was held at the 
state department last night to

new location, Mr. Mickle stated 
that that Section of the country 
was im good shape with an excel
lent cotton crop and the roads al
ready lined with vehicles loaded 
witVtOtton on the way to girts.

Senators: Cron.ih singled; Schul
te was caught out on a foul; Kuhel 
hit hut forced Cnrtnin at second, 

(Continued on page 2)

dis-

Lawyer Indicted 
On Hoarding Cate

WEATHER

• . Br Unitrrl
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 . -  Frederick 

Campbell. -New York lawyer, was 
Indicted by a federal grand jury 
today under the new anti-gold 
hoarding law- in a case regarded u  
nationally important becausa it 
questions the constitutionality of 
the law and the emergency legis
lation o f the last con grew.

West Texas— Partly cloudy, 
probably showers fn west portion
tonight and Friday. •

U . S .  M A I L S
(Mail for Fait Worth or My><

10:00 a. m.)
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GUARD YOUR THOUGHTS: Finally, brethren,
whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever 
are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report; if there be any virtue, 
and if there be any praise, think on these things. 
— Philippians 4 : 8.

, WINE ESCAPED
Efforts of the Texas legislature to benefit a home in

dustry the brewing of beer, did not have a high degree 
if success.

The body submitted a constitutional amendment to 
legalize both beer and wine, but in the act licensing and 
laxing the sale, limited the statute only ’ o beer.

The result is, according to a ruling of the attorney 
general, wine may be sold without any tax whatever. Ac
cording to a further ruling o f county authorities at San 
Antonio, it may be sold without even procuring a license, 
sueh as required for dispensing beer.

Instead of excluding the wine business, the legislature 
apparently has let it in practically license-free, on easier 
erms than the dispensing o f home-brewed malt liquor.

o------------------------ -
WOMAN IN NEW OFFICE

Mrs. Hal C. Peck of Amarillo has been confirmed as term.* of profit.* 
the first woman appointee o f the Texas irame commission. n T ir itw

The game commission gives some attention to conser- causing any inconvenience to anv- 
vation of wild life, but not in terms of the nature lover’s b°dy'> pocket book, 
estimation— rather, in the terms o f providing adequate 
hunting. It protects game animals and birds, exterminates

Slill 
TO PREVENT 
GATE RATE CUT

j\  Kacket Exp

By Uniiwl Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 6.- A suit to en

force the commission’s reduction 
of Lone Star Gas company’s gate 
rates was filed in 53rd district 
court here today by Assistant At
torney General Elbert Hooper.

The commission ordered the 
gate rate reduced from 40 cents to 
32 cents a 1,000 cubic feet Sept. 
13. Nine days later the Lone Star 
company filed a bill of complaint 
in federal district court here and 
obtained a temporary restraining 
order against enforcement of the 
reduction.

Today’s suit asks a stay of any 
further proceedings in federal 
district court. District Judge 
Wheeler signed an order staying 
enforcement of the commission or
der pen<ling a final determination 
of the suit.

In effect, the suit also seeks to 
remove the rate dispute from the 
■federal court to the state court.
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(Continued from page 1)
can tear down an institution that 
has as its background that service 

■that know- no profits nr losses. We 
i do not measure our service in 

They will come Okra

We do not know just 
complaint was registerd.

why this 
We have

Dredatorv animals, operates fish hatcheries, regulates !*° °P‘nions in reference toit. A* far as wi- are cornmmmm iii_> % w«iC6ni6u it
commercial fishing, collects sand and gravel fees, and lisa  closed Tncidenu A> said be- 
«uch like. fore, it is not up to u? to deter-

Mm. Peck may brin* it., policies, if not it, suidintr slat- f u
utes, around a little bit to the naturalist’s or nature lover’s newspaper or otherwise. We do 
viewpoint and interest in wild life. The presence of a worn- ^now h,Jw,‘veir that there is a busi- 
an on the commission should help broaden activities o f 
an agency blamed for its lack of diversity and breadth of 
viewpoint.

RELIEF POLICY EVIDENCE
The evidence is in now. as to policies governing bond 

relief and the handling of bond relief money. This week, 
the legislature will begin to shape the policy, based on 
that evidence that will be adopted for spending such part 
o f the $20,000,000 bond issue as may be authorized.

There is as much difference o f opinion now as before

ncs.* and reader element connected 
with the newspaper business that 
deserves consideration, just as 
quality is paramount to other lines 
of business. If quality and price 
are hand in hand consistent with 
good business, then its up to the 
public and not the individual to 
pass judgment.

The president has specifically 
stated that in no instance is it 
interested in newspaper advertis
ing rates nor circulation subscrip
tion rates. That is a matter ea-
tirelv en v -t- nt with the territory 

the first witness told o f overhead costs or o f this or that in which the newspaper is op.rat-
policy or system. What will be the outcome cannot be fore- 5n,r- Anfl th<‘ fact that we hav<?
seen with any clearness, further than that there is a very |tion that Wt. are al)OV(. all carryinj?
strong prospect o f tightening up the machinery’ to avoid nut the wishes of the government.
out-of-state experts’ domination, and a rather free-hand , nc.e ****** ' ° m[  ,rom situations 
_ .  « «, . ,  .. . .  .  , arising from higher costs. W henfederal dictation o f practices, methods and amounts. |business gets better; when costs 

After the legislature adjourns, the state itself prob* to a much higher level, then
«. . . - t i l  H i m  i t a  h a I i a T a /I  m  i fl  l o t  1 -0  f  i A n  n n /1  f  I m  ava.iaa ah ' S < ’ n O U g  h to  m e e t  t h e  OOC8>-ably will run it* relief administration, and the excuse— or

defense — be no longer required that “ it’s in the last 10,- ; ------
000 regulation we received from Harrv Hopkins and A n- ( a"  cooperating, and our
brev W illiam s ”  * employees have benefitted. Theyorey w illiam .. are )ovaj aruj rr.cejving the com-

And this much, at least, will be a most beneficial im - pensation according to govern-
provement, in the opinion o f some o f those lawmakers who lh' nisn™*- wp
heard 10 days’ testimony on the subject. signed the agreement the day we 

received it. We have enforced it 
to th letter. We are f „ r Eastland, 

j first last and all the tim e. And if 
this kind of attitude is worth 

! while, then we will continue to 
serve you for many years to come 
as we have in the past. It is ea*y 
to he misled, much more easy to 
arouse unkind reactions, if we al
low it to be so. There was no oc
casion for the procedure. Our

■ .. ,  . * • . i • , . . |* , .spirit of cooperation will not make
be the safety valve in this day o f  rapidly changing condi- lit necessary in the future

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

“ Advertising— newspaper advertising— is destined to

tions and prices. So other medium under the sun reaches
the American people and holds their confidence as do Dr. Chas. H. Carter
the newspapers. Built up through the years, newspapers 
such as ours, that have seen the birth of America as a free 
country, still continue to carry’ the message of truth to the 
people.

“ Only by tieAvspaper advertising can the market in-

Re-opens O ffice
i Dr. C. H. Carter, who has been 
absent from Eastland much of the 
time during the past summer or. a 
vacation, has re-opened his office

. . . .  ,, . , . . a ,, lat 405 Exchange Bank building,stantly be spotted—-only by close followers of the adver- 'where he i.* again actively engag«d
tising can American people know what fair prices and in Practicp a* heretofore
practices in business should be

“ Advertising is without doubt the prime mover in bring
ing back to life the business of this country and in bring
ing out the American people with money to spend when 
and where it will give them the greatest returns. This is 
the work o f advertising.

It is only the new’spaper, going into the American 
homes every day with its last-minute news o f world and 
local changes, that can bring the FLASH news o f ‘what 
is the best buy today to the public which eagerly awaits 
the opportunity to spend its hard earned money to best 
advantage.

“ Advertising is not only prepared to put its shoulder to 
the wheel, but since time began— in one form or another 
— it has been the greatest force behind any movement. 
Advertising— newspaper advertising— today stands head 
and shoulders above all other mediums as the greatest 
force for instant action and progress in world business.

Dr. Carter ha.* had a long ex
perience in Eastland and practiced 
some years la-fore locating here. 
He is recognized as one of the 
leading physicians and surgeons of 
this section.

Friday, Oct. 13th 
School Children’s 

Day At State Fair

OKRA. Oct. 5.— Rev. Hender
son of Sipe Springs held services 
at the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Miss W*ta Hilton was a busi
ness visitor in Rising Star Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Haynes of 
Carlion spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. j. M. Stovall.

The store here belonging to J. 
W. Claborn was burglarized Sat
urday night, and a large amount 
of groceries, one tire, and some 
lubricating oil were among the 
things missed. Mr. Claborn had 
ust bought new stock, after being 
burglarized Sunday night a week 
ago. No one has been arrested.

Misses Loraine McMillon and 
Willa Den Maxwell of Carbon 
were here to spend Saturday and 
Sunday with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Nuunally 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Shan 
Medford Sunday.

Miss Tommie Jean Claborn has 
returned from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Doyle Scott, of near 
Comanche.

O. S. Brazzil was a visitor in 
Eastland Monday.

Misses Wynogene Medford and 
Willa Faye Alford spent Monday 
with Miss Edwena Hollyman.

Charles House is working in 
Olden this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCollum 
were visitors in Rising Star Mon
day.

Miss Inez Elliott is spending 
this week with Miss Margie Somer- 
ford.

Gene Jones of Rising Star spent 
the week-end with friends and rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of 
Midland were visiting relatives 
here last week.

from a week’s visit at Shady 
Grove.

E. B. and Mrs. Hastings of Sha
dy Grove visited the latter’s par
ents here, Sunday.

Troy B. and Mrs. Cannaday are 
have again after a week’s visit 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. G. Kinard at Shady Grove.

C. P. Hastings was an Eastland 
business visitor Saturday.

Mr. Stuart of Austin was in this 
community- Tuesday of this week 
inspecting sweet potato fields in 
the interest of stamping out black 
rot and other sweet potato diseas
es and for the selection of certi
fied sweet potato seed for unother 
year.

The worts drouth for a good 
many years in this locality was 
broken last Sunday when early in 
the day light showers began falling 
and increased to heavy rains and 
continued most of the day. About 
one inch of rain fell, filling the 
cisterns and tanks and broadening 
the smile on our farmer and stock- 
men's faces.

(Continued from page 1)
and he was thrown out a fi»»t, a 
beautiful double play.

7th Inning
Giants: Davis was thrown out 

nt first by pitcher; Jackson fin'd 
out to left field; Mancuso was 
thrown out at first.

Senators: B lu e g e  was caught out 
| in short right field by Terry; Sew
ell singled over second base and 
Whitehill grounded out and Sewell 
advanced to second. S o w e ll  ad
vanced to third and Myer hit, scor
ing Sewell. Goslin fanned.
Score Washington 4. New York 0.

8th Inning
Giants: Ryan was caught out in 

right field by Goslin. Pell, pinch I 
| hitting for Fitzsimmons, singled. 
Moore was safe on first, driving 
Pell to second. Critz went out at 

I first; Terry flied out to right field.
Senators: Manush was out a tt 

first; Cronin was tagged out at 
second and Schulte was caught ou t, 
in left field by Moore.

9th Inning
Giants: Ott walked; Davis was 

thrown out at first, advancing Ott ( 
tto second; aJckson was thrown out 
nt first, advancing Ott to third. 
ManousO was caught out in left 
field, letting the Senators win by 

1 a score of 4 to 0.
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Confession Left 
In Records In 

Simmons Trial

Banquet PI 
Made For 
Night, M.

Machine Gun Kelly 
Pleads Not Guilty

CARBON

Morton Valley

School children’s day at the Dal
las Fair will be Friday, Oct. 13, 
says B. E. McGlamery, County Su
perintendent. He states that he 
has been informed that he will be 
furnished wiht a number of tickets 
which will admit school children 
into the fair grounds on that day 
free of charge. Mr. McGlamery 
requests that all parents whose 
chiUlren expect to attend the fair 
on that day call at his office and 

get tickets for them. (

Sperin! Correspondent.
MORTON VALLEY, Oct. 5.—  

The Baptists started an open air 
revival meeting Monday night. The 
-•ervices are conducted by R< v. 
Davis of Carbon.

We would sure appreciate a 
good rain in this community. Stock 
water is getting scarce.

There was a good attendance at 
the <alf roping at Morton Valiev 
Sunday afternoon but it rained 
just enough to cause most of the 
people to go home before it was 
over.

Torn Parrack and wife and son, 
Homer, left Monday for a short 
trip to th<- mountains of Colorado.

Several Morton Valley people 
attended the trade® day and rodeo 
at Eastland Monday.

J. L. Funk and family attended 
church at Eastland Sunday night.

( arl Davis and family spent 
Sunday with his parents who live 
in the Colony community.

Bill Whatley and family visited 
in Strawn Sunday.

Walter Niver and wife are stay
ing at Tom Barrack’s farm taking 
care of his stock while the Par- 
racks a re  on their Colorado trip. 
Walter intends to farm part of the 
Barrack place next season.

CARBON, Oct. 5.— The seventh 
grade class met October 2nd. and 
elected class officers and sponsor. 
Those elected were: Joydene
Greer, president; Lavelle Cragi- 
head. vice president; John Edward 
Trimble, secretary and treasurer; 
Kaye Stone, reporter; Mrs. Payne, 
sponsor.

Rev. C. N. Morton, pastor of 
Rising Star was visiting Rev. W. 
G. Gwaltnoy and family and Mrs. 
J. W. Holt. Monday.

Rev. A. A. Davis is conducting a 
revival meeting at Morton Valley 
with Roy Baughman song leader.

c. C. Sisson and family return
ed Monday from visiting M. W. 
Brooks at San Angela.

C. .1. Williams wa* attending 
88th court at Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tye of 
W hite Deer are the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Reese.

Mrs. T. H. Dingier and Mrs. W. 
J. Greer attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Minnie Tidmore at Sidney, 
Triday. Mrs. Tidmore is a niece 
of Mrs. Dingier nnd passed away 
at Gorman Sanitarium Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Walter Wyatt is spending 
the week with her grandsons at 
Olden while their father. Henry 
Collins is confined in the Gorman 
Sanitarium recovering from an 
operation.

Walter Wyatt and son, Lonzo, 
were home from M unday, over the 
week-end.

Buck Flowers and wife has his 
mother as a guest from Grand
Saline.

W. A. late was transacting bus
iness in Gorman Tuesday.

Roy ( ollins of Grand Prariie is 
here to see his brother, Henry Col
lin*, who is in Gorman Sanitarium.

Miss Ruby Rae Graham of Lo
raine is visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Bob Thurman.

By United P re i
| OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 5.— 
■George (Machine Gun! Kelly 
I p’eaded not guilty today when ar-

I raigned on a federal indictment 
charging him as a conspirator in 
the Urschel kidnaping.

Mrs. Kelly also entered a plea 
of not guilty. Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught promptly overruled de
murrers seeking dismissal of the 
indictment and denied a change cf 
venue.

FORT WORTH. Oct. 5.— De
fense attorneys in the murder tnal 
of Freredick Simmons, 23. negro, 
today lost their fight in crimii al 
district court to have Simmons' 
written confession that he killed 
Miss Geneva Cantrell, J!*, and A. 
S. Michael, 33. ruled out.

Judge George Honey ruled that 
the confessio/i was admissible. 
Simmons pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned today on a charge of 
murdering Miss Cantrell. He is 
also under indictment for Michael’s 
slaying.
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CHURCH HIVE FOR BF.ES
BAY CITY, Mich.— Roof repair

men summoned when melted bees
wax dripped into the Trinity Epis
copal Church and an occasional 
bee buzzed into the congregation 
found in the joists a mass of honey 
15 feet long, 18 inches wide and 
several inches thick.
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LEGAL FORMS
Now on Sale At This Office!

OAK  GROVE
OAK GROVE. Oct. 5. -Mrs. J. 

W. Holt of Carbon and Mrs. Julia 
E. Parker were luncheon guests 
with H. V. and Mrs. Fowler Sun
day.

Mrs. Hazlitt has returned home

f i s h i n g  d a t e  d e l a y s  t r i a l
By Unltprl P imp

B \ LTIMORE.— A nr»w reason 
for delaying a trial has been 
found. Judge C. G. Grason, an 
ardent disciple of Jzank Walton, 
was asked for a postponement of 
a certain case. When he asked 
why, he was told the principal 

i witness of the case had a date to 
go fishing. The delay was granted.

Priced at about half what they 
ordinarily sell for elsewhere!
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Forms in stock:
• Power of Attorney
• \\ arranty Deeds (single and double)
% Acknowledgements with Vendor’s Lien
• Notice of Protest
• Monthly Installment Vendor’s Lien Notef
• Deed of Trust (single and double)
• Note with Vendor’s Lien on Personal Prop?
• Renewal and Kxtension of Vendor’s Lien N®
• Release of Mortgage of Deed of Trust
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Persons having use for these blank forms can 
SAVE MONEY by getting them at this office!
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Mother was rather helpless In J 
the kitchen when it mine lo spe | 
cl.il events. Joan counted off the 
tasks that must he attended to. 
"Roast to watch, cake lo make, 1 
vegetables washed, mayonnaise—” 
She enumerated them on slender 
fingers.

"Two hours coaching Paul and 
Marie Wilson. And If I have a 
minute I’ll run over on Union for 
a slumipoo. Perhaps I'll he really 
extravagant and have a manicure" I

She tiptoed by Hetiuy's door, sud 
denly contrite, ileie she was, ex 
cited and happy when Benny was 
so III. Was she really light aud 
frivolous after all?

The morniug did not go smooth 
ly. To begin with, Stella sent word 
her husbuud was sick. She finally 
arrived uud presently the fragrant 
aroma of one of the good cakes 
filled the air.

A little later Mrs. Waring came 
to the kitchen door with a dls 
tressed look on her face. She was 
holding out the snowy linen cloth 
that wus her pride. A large hole— 
uo, two large boles! — showed 
plainly.

“ Moths," she said tragically.
‘ ‘Well, dam It,** said Joan, ad 

ding quickly, “ No. darling. I'm not 
using had words. Can t you dam 
them ?"

“ It would take too long," said 
her mother. "And a mended ctotli!’

“ Never mind,” said Juan, taking 
the cloUi and spreadlug It out. “ I'll 
wash and press a. little liueu ceu 
lerplece. 'Mils large hole is Just 
about lu the middle whete lilt- 
flowers will he aud we can pul a 
small eelery tray over the other. I 
We'll have two trays and we won t 
move the oue over the hole. We ll 
tuanacn.’*

slid her 
s the kind

“ Well, all right.”  
mother. Are yon sure lie 
that won’t mind?”

“ Of course!”  said .loan. “ lie 
wouldn’t notice an>iliiug like a 
table cloth."

The seeand mishap occurred a 
few minutes later. There was a 
crash, a terrible crash that sent 
Joan aud her mol her flying to the 
kitchen. Stella stood surveying a 
mass of sliiniug glasst 

“ Stella!”  gasped Joan.
“ All the best glasses.”  mourned 

Stella. “ Honest, Miss Joan. I don't 
know how I did it! I guess I was 
so worried and nervous about Jim ” 

“ Never mind,”  said Mrs Waring 
kindly. "Wash the old glasses In 
hot, soapy water and rinsp them 
(Jive tli<-m a good Milne, too. Ac 
cldents w ill happen “

Joan tied in the living room Why 
did Stella's huslmiiil have lo he 
sick today ot all day Why Old . 
moths have to attack the best table 
cloth when thc.e were blenty of 
old ones? • ft ft
O A T  had come In for lunch. "You 

look worried." she said. 
“ Everything's gone wrong.” Joan , 

told her. “ I’at, before you go hack 
down town could you run Hie car I 
to the garnge and have some gas 
put in'* I have a million tilings to 
do this afternoon.”

“ Lots or trouble for a sales 
man—" Pat began.

“ He's not a salesman. It's some 
thing lo do with a mill," Joan said 
vaguely.

"Well. I don’t know why things 
must be so lino for this mill mail.” 
Pat began. She weul to the garage, 
brought the old car out, racing the 
engine.

“ 1 believe I'll go with vou.” Joan

L ^ aby Raymond
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caned wiayne me rioe win mane 
me feel heller."

I’dl chatted amiably. Joan scarce
ly listening She was thinking this 
would be a good lime lu slop at 
I'oiiy s and gel lettuce aud celery.

"1 saw that swanky Barbara 
Courtney downtown with the best 
looking man," Pat was laying.

"Who's she?" Joan asked ab 
sent ly.

Pat chuckled. “ 1 wish she could 
have heard that! Imagine uot 
knowing who Barbara Courtney is! 
She's the best diossed girl around 
ihe.se parts. Goes everywhere and 
• Iways has a string or men along 
snooty. That '8 why 1 hate her. 
iiris like that burn me up!

“ Today she was walking on air.
■ oiling out ot the Book Shelf and 
his good looking man was carry- 
ug Mime books. They got in his 
•oadster and drove away.”

Joan smiled. ” 1 cau l (il.ace her,” 
-lie said, "hut I seem lo  remember 
the name—Courtney."

"They haven't any money." Pal 
'aid. "but they think they're the 
last word. Some wealthy relatives 
educated Barbara lu un exclusive 
i houl up north, look her abroad 
m*l then sent her hack, hoping 
lied marry a rteli man. My. the 

airs that girl has! She cun look 
right through anyone like us!”

It ii t Joan had lost Interest. “ Prop 
ms at Tony's,” she was saying 
"Anil pick me up on your way 
hack."

.She shopped capably. Tony 
delved deep into the lettuce heads 
piled on the rack. Me selected one.

I shook u grizzled head and chose an 
other.

"This bettali!” he said. “ Nice 
avocado from Florida.” he tempted

Joan recklessly purchased two 
Pat was hack, honking the horn 
Inipatiently, and Joan. pa< kage 
laden, hurried outside.

“ You act like we're millionaires,” 
Pat said. “ Heavens, you must have 
fallen hard!”

• ft ft

|>AT was IIi' t dressed that evo 
nlng

She wore h brown crepe, cm 
gracefully. It was an inexpensive 

! fl ock hut becoming. Joan thought 
she had nevei seen Pal look trig 
sweeter and nodded approval.

"Will I do?" Put asked, pirouet
ting.

“ You look lovely. Now run along 
and see it everything * running 
smoothly in the kit* lieu.. I ll he 
down In five minutes.”

But Stella had no use for Pat 
In (lie kitchen. She went hack up 
simrs to speak lo Bill, giunihling 
as lie struggled with His lie. “ What 
do we have company tot tonight 
when I—”

Pat fled. She was halfway down 
the stairs when the doorbell rang. 
Pat hurried forward, opened the 
dour and then stood staring blank
ly for a moment. The young man 
before her was the one she had 
seen a few hours before with Bar- 
hara Courtney.

I To Ito I 'on l in.’ ! •••If
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CHAPTER VII
1 5 “  called for Joan early the 

next morning and they drove| 
to the site of the new textile plant 
As they rode along, the wind in 
their faces, he told her of the plans 
for the project. Two hundred and 
fifty acres had been purchased 
with a half mile frontage ou the 
river.

Preliminary work on the water 
front was already under way. 
“ Borings and sounds are now be
ing made,” Bob said, "and specifica
tions will be ready for bid9 within 
30 days."

Joan understood little o f  the 
technical lauguage he used but she 
was immensely proud that he 
should have even a small connec
tion with anything so big and im
portant. She was proud, too, that 
he wanted her to know about It.

Bob expanded the s u b j e c t ,  
pleased by Joan’s look of interest. 
The company had decided on a 
southern plant to serve the trade 
of a large territory south of the 
Ohio, he said. Normally, the raw 
materials would be shipped north 
to the main plant, but now finished 
products for the southern area 
would he shipped from Memphis, 
carrying a much lower freight 
rate.

“ You understand. Joan?”
“ I think It’s wonderful.”  she said. 
"And a good thing for Memphis," 

Bob went on. “ because it will bring 
a big payroll here.”

A good thing for Memphis, Joan 
was thinking, because it had 
brought Bob bore.

She found her interest growing 
as he piloted her about tlie site, 
already a beehivo of activity. Sur
veyors at work—machines being 
shifted (mo position—trucks mov
ing about—automobiles coming and 
leaving.

111 r  I IO HU ll l l 'V  Its&iJ -1 L - l l l J W V e  liUlO

for «linner. „
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• •- me - • iiilii v.* moke ll louioi«u*
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“ You nni-t come." aha urged. “ II 
ill ruin my party if >ou d o n e  
ve planned the whole thing for' 
ini. Ciiuidut your date be post- 
■Sled ?"

Ii
'‘ Take a loolf at this, n'ill you? Pat said, pointing to th 

page of the second set lion.

J OAN was excited. It was her 
first glimpse of a huge develop

ment in the making. Walking 
beside Bob. she noted the deference 
of the workmen and engineers.

Bob said. “ Sam, tell Miss Waring 
about the new type of machinery 
that Is being used fur the find 
time in this plant.”

"He sure knows his business,” 
said the man named Sam, as Bob 
moved away.

Joan wanted to ask what Bob's 
business was. “ I'll wait until he 
tells me," she decided. “ He's prob 
ably one of the young engineers 
or maybe a surveyor."

They drove bark into town about 
noon. Boh suggested luncheon at 
a hotel,

“ Let's stop by Fieldiqgs for sand
wiches,” Joan said.

"He's inclined to spend his 
money too freely,” she thought, 
"wheu he should he saving it. This 
car for instance, witli its stream 
lines and powerful engine."

She didn't know what a young 
construction engineer might earn 
hilt site was sure it would not be 
a very big salary.

It was fun eating their sand
wiches. Thrilling to have so many 
people staring at them.

“ And no wonder,” Joan thought, 
“ l ie ’s terribly good looking.”

From Fieldlngs they d r o v e  
through Chickasaw Cardens, then 
past the Memphis Country Club 
Bob thouglit the Nickey borne was 
beautiful, so typically southern. 
He pointed out attractive features

of

“ How are you, Mr. Weston? . of other residences.
Things are moving along fine."

A man touched bis cap. “ The
chief engineer has some prints In 
his office he wants you to see be
fore you leave, sir." *

“ Excuse me a moment Joan ”

Joan told him about the Hollister 
’ home on Walnut drove with Its 

boxwood hedges a n d  spacious 
grounds. He really must see it In 
spring when the azaleas and dog 

j wood were blooming and w isteria
covered the nonl1 There ivi«

wonderful vista through a la |  
natural evergreens.

“ But I wouldn't want a laruc 
house myself,”  Bob begau. “ I'll 
tell you why—" He broke ofT and 
failed to complete tlie sentence.

“ There's something so homelike 
about little houses.” he added after 
a moment. "What kind of a home 
do you vant, Joan?”ft ft ft
^ H E  closed her e>es for a min 

ute, a trick remaining front 
 ̂childhood.

“ White.” she announced finally 
"With green shutters. Ami a tug 

' lawn with very green gra. 8 and 
lots of trees."

"And a swing and slide and a 
'sand pile iu the buck yard!" Bob 

leased.
; Joan ignored him.

“ And a big, yellow cat on the 
porch.'' she said firmly.

Bob grinned. “ Funny little pic
ture painter." he said. "lla> be 
you’re thinking you'd have a white 

: Pekingese Inside sitting by tlie life 
But 1 positively forbid It.”

He turned to look at her. J 'an 
was looking straight abend, warm 
color splashing her cheeks.

She was adoruhle. Bob thought. 
' and sweet and modest. Not a bit 
of a prude though. Most girls liked 
It when conversation took sm h an 

i Intimate turn. They played up and 
: led a fellow on lo say outrageous 
things.

"Guess I’ve fallen pretty hard.”  
he thought. It was rather sober 
Ing. coming to a decision about the 
one Kiri.

i When he ieff Joan af home Ihnt

E wished Barbara wouldn't
draw him In ou so many par

ties. He dtdn t have time to play 
around. Still ft was very thought- 
ful of her She was really an aw
fully good sort

’ ’Well, ail right. I guess 1 can
fix It.”  lie said.

“ You're a darling! I knew you 
would,” Barbara said.

He railed Joan. "Terribly sorry 
ibottl f.might." he said. “ But some
thing's come tip 1 can't make it. 
I'll be around about seven tumor- 

: row night if that suits."
' ’That'll t»e tine.” Joan said. Site 

turned from the telephone. S -iue 
of tlie buoyancy had left her mood

“ Anything the matter?" asked 
Pat. who hud Just entered.

1 "No.”
I “ Your boy friend stand you up’ ”

“ Of cottr>e not. Lioti't t»e silly! 
He has to talk over some plans 
with the chief engineer."

“ The chief engineer!" acofleti 
Pat. ".Mv. the airs these voting mill 
men have I'll l»-t t.»- » a tot email 

, or nta> lie an nsHirtjiii superintend , 
eul."

A little later Pat *rl"d out. "SMy. 
Joan, have you read the paper to
night ?*’

“ Not yet.”
“ Well, lake a look at this, will 

>ou!“ Pat was pointing to the first 
page nt t i e  second se<l!on with 
ex> tied fingers. The entire page 
wav devoted to a feature article 
and ptetmes. with the caption, 
“ Cost or Gigantic Knlci prise lo Ex 
ceed Th_ee Million."

“ I know all about it." Joan said, 
calmly. “ We w._re out there today. 
Its  marvelous."

“ You knew all ahoui it aud you 
•tidn t lell us? Well, wliui do you 
knowi about that!”

"Know about what?” ,
“ That Bob Weston is the son of 

the man w ho owu* me whole 
works."
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candidate and Samuel McLaughlin, 
patrol leader; Chris Hoover, senior 
patrol leader, and George Edwards 
acting as scoutmaster. The next 
number on the program was a 
stunt entitled “ Dumb Dave." This 
stunt is given in the patrol leaders’ 
handbook. Burman McLaughlin 
took the part of Dumb Dave; Sam
uel McLaughlin the part of the 
mother, and James McNan the part 
of the groccryman. This stunt of
fered a great deal of fun on the 
(tart of the audience. Demonstra
tions in first aid work that is 
tuiught the scouts in their advance
ment work was given by a number 
of the scouts. Mr. Boyd, superin
tendent, introduced the officers of 

J the troop. Chris Hoover, Samuel 
I Mcl-aughlin and Elmo Kinard. pa
trol leaders; George Edwards,

| senior patrol leader; Mr. Hopkins, 
assistant scoutmaster and the troop | Week—and the Ranger Montgom- 
committee. which is composed o f , erv Wjml A Co store L„ ready trt 
John C. Edwards, H. V. Hoover,)
and L. W. Garmon. The troop D receive one of the greatest throngs

Whereas, it is essential to the 
future welfare of our nation to

and similar or- properly train the youth oT Amer- 
_dopted Aug. 3, i«'» to the responsibilities and 
ention o f the In- duties of good citizenship, and 
iation of Chiefs! Whereas, the Boy Scouts of
nn hotel in Chi- America and kindred organizations j assembled, does hereby 

; are providing a medium for such I endorse their program.

training and the molding of the 
character of our future citizens.

Now therefore, he is resolved, 
that the International Association 
of Chiefs of Police, in convention 

heartily

Troop 14
Recent chapel exercises at tlve 

Early high school were in charge ( 
of scouts of Troop 14. The pro
gram began with scout oath and! 
laws in unison. A mock tenderfoot 
investure ceremony was given with 
Scout Elmo Kinard acting as a

in a two-month contest by patrols. shoppers that ever went hunt- 
Points are given for various nr- ! for bargains. A nation-wide 
complishments and attendance, buying staff has sent in goo<ls 
etc. The winning patrol will re- j from all the great marketing cen- 
ceive a patrol flag. | tent, the sales force has been in-

'creaaed, and special window dis-

Biggest Ward 
Week Starts Today

Today is the start of

(days have been installed. In hun-

For.”  j To secure the special offering*
This is the tenth National Ward now here for Ward Week, Mont- 

Wcek. It marks the coming again j gomery Ward & Co. must plan, a 
of Ward’s twice a year demonstra- year ahead. Their army of buyers 
tion of ability to lead in value- is in touch with more than 15,000 
giving. It is an event of astound-1 possible* sources for this tenth 
ing preportions. Attending this Ward Week total hundreds of caring proportions. Attending
sale will be more people than the loads of feature bargains al^ne— * 
entire populations of New York new g o o d s  never ahown before, and 
and Chicago combined. There will' to be sold far under general pHcew. 

dreds o f other Ward stores from 1 take place over 20.000.000 tmns- Furthermore, there are many, 
Maine t o  California similar prep- f actions in which m o u n ta in s  o f mor- many additional carloads ol

chandise change hands. > lar merchandise to he eold at
But that is only half the story. money-saving prices.

arations are completed to inaugur 
Ward ate “ The Sale that Millions Wait
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1
Eastland M urIc club, luncheon, 
p. m., community clubhouse.

m.,Public library, 2 to 5:80 p 
community clubhouse.

Intermediate R. A. and G,
4:15 p. m., Baptist church.

Inter-city Epworth league, 7 p. 
m., Methodist church in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Terrell 
Entertain B. Y. P. U.

A delightful out of door enter- 
j tainment was tendered the Senior 

A., and Intermediate Baptist Young 
People’s union, by Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Terrell, this week-end at 
their home on the Ranger highway.

Unique and novel games were 
led by Mrs. W. O. Wright, Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert and Miss Annie May 
Chick.

A snappy entertainment feature 
was a playlet dealing with a pa
tient with an ailing tooth, and the 
painless dentist, cleverly done by 

and Miss Doris Van

V isited  Mrs. Mahon
Miss Frances Hefley of Dallas 

spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. Ralph D. Mahon, and left 
Monday for Shreveport, La., to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Rector, 
for 10 days.

Miss Hefley is employed by the Miss Chick 
Lone Star Gas company at Da 11 las Geem.
and is on her vacation. An immitation candy drawing

She has many friends in Fast- was presided over by Mrs. Wright, 
land where she lived several years. At close of a delightful evening 
during which she was a teacher in refreshments were served of iced 
the South Ward school, and later fruited punch and small cakes, 
an employe of the Prairie Oil & Seniors attending were Misses 
Gas company. Thelma Wood, Aline W’ illiams,

• • • • Ruby Harbin, Della Webb, Irma
MiM Froit Entertained Hunt, Anna Mae Chick. Ruth But-

Miss Beulah Frost of San An- ler. Iren# W’illiams. Rowena Cook, 
tonio was the guest of Mrs. W S. Leclair Chick. Frances Lemmertz. 
Poe Saturday to Monday and the Doris Van Geem. Bessie Taylor; 
luncheon guest at the Connellee Mrs. William Wright, Mrs. O. C.
hotel Monday noon of Miss Merle Terrell; Phoy Thomas; James Bell,
Ticer. Miss Frost left for Abilene Wilbur Wright. Bud Ferris, Mr. O. 
that afternoon to resume her visit C. Terrell, and Mr. Bruce Butler, 
in the home of her brother, Cyrus Intermediates present. Misses 
B. Frost. Geraldine Terrell, Geneva Matlock,

• • • • Faye Taylor, Maye Taylor, Billy
E pworth  L eague  Party Satterwhite. Curtis Terrell. Andy I
Saturday Night Taylor. L. J. Iarnibert Jr., and Mrs

The Junior Epworth league of 1-. J. Lambert, intermediate leader. 
Eastland has announced that they
will have a party In the lower as- Knight* of Pythias 
semblr-room of the Methodist Th- Knights of Pythias meeting 
church on Saturday evening at Tuesday evening was conducted by 
7:30 o'clock. H. C. Davis, chancellor commander.

All members are reminded of who presented the letter of invita- 
this invitation and requested to at- tion received from the district 
tend deputy grand chancellor, Frank E.

A jolly time is anticipated and Smith of Abilene, inviting the 
a special program will be arranged, , Eastland lodge to attend the

• • * • Throckmorton seasion, fftr the
Ea*torn Star Chapt.r J initiatory work in all three ranks
Hear* Announcement * banquet that evening, on

Announcement has been made ! Oct. 24. 
that the annual convention of the Several members indicated they 
grand chapter of the Eastern Star would accept the invitation, 
of Texas will be held Oct. 24-26 in The report of the committee that 
Amarillo. 1 conferred with the Pythian Sisters,

Representatives from the East- 1  anent keeping open house once a

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS- By Blower

land chapter who will attend are 
the worthy matron. Mrs. Sikes, and 
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, deputy grand 
matron of section 4, district 3.

Other members of the Eastland 
chapter will also be present.

month, was presented.
The Pythian Sisters will hold an 

open house and entertain the 
Knights and their ladies at a sup
per, on a date to be set at the 
meetign of the Pythian Sisters, 
next Monday night.

Noted  W om a n  
Visit* Eastland Inter-City L eaguge  Meeting

The Epworth leagues of Caddo,ss Caroline E. Legg of tht-i*,. .
! States Children’s bureau of S ,s\T ‘ La *

Washington, D. C., arrives tonight Eastland, known as the Inter-City
to <uend the balance of the week a. Iea« u«» wifl h,,ld lh,' ir rego\*r to spend the balance of the week as lUU>d nleeting in Ranger tomor-
t  m th* hora, of Mrs- J M ro» night, bt-tw.en 7 and 7:80 p.Perkins.

Miss Legg was a former Boston 
girl and a college mate of Mrs. 
Perkins.

Miss Legg is here on some inves
tigation work in connection with

the Ranger Methodist

the emigration problems, and her

m., in 
church.

Election of officers will be held 
at this time and it was understood 
that officers of the local or East- 
land league would be elected at

mission is for the government. She All members of the Eastlandwill spend one day in Ranger on , are r(.qut,sted to attend the
business. Inter-City league session.
W ill  Visit  Canada

A note received states that Mr.J ** r* U v i .. . . haw drove up to Cisco and spentand Mrs. Duhr. who left for Chi-. Sund with Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
cago Saturday to attend the Amer- Greenhaw
ican Legion convention and A Cen- ’ M„  g K. Williams and daugh- 
tury of Progress w.ll visit friends ter of Brownfield, visited her sis-
m Canada, and upon their return ter-in.law and husband, Mr. and
journey w,U visit Mrs. Duhrs M„  R Rushing> Sunday, 
mother. Mrs. D. M. Kay, in Mar-* 
shall, Okla.

Music Club
Open* Session Tomorrow

The membership of the Music 
Club of Eastland ig invited to at
tend the opening of the Music cKrb 
season, in the hmcheon at I o ’clock 
in the cornmunitj- cldbhouse, to
morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Black drove 
down to Comanche Sunday and 
visited their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Eilan Fagan.

Mrs. J. E. Elrod of Ranger, her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Bradley of 
Dallas, and Mrs. R. A. Jones of 
Ranger, came down Thursday to 
visit old friends and to look after 
Mrs. Elrod's property.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Parks andThe hostesses will be the year-, . . . .  0 , „
book committee. Mrs. A. H. John- c!n,drP" Sunday in Coman-
son. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. D. L.
Kinnaird, and Mrs. H. O. Satter 
white.

The program will be informal, » u n « y  nere w,tn Mr.
and have a surprise feature. Mr^ K Banron and the,r

Those Music club members wso 
are unable to attend are requested 
to notify Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Steward* of M«tkodi*t Church 
Ci*co District

Preparations are going on apace bert. r now,*. 
_ ______r -i_______ .  J. t . ne<

che with relatives.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Harrison 

and two young sons of Ranger 
spent Sunday here with Mr. and

mo
ther, Mrs. R. K. Glanton.

Mrs. Jake Smith returned Sun
day from San Antonio, where she 
had been for nearly thr»e weeks 
with her little grandson. Jack San
ders, who was seriously ill but is

under the general chairmanship of Heeter returned Saturday
evening from Graham where heMrs. B. E McGlamery for the ban- Z J j *  !

nus.t nrr9n<rpH fU* had spent a few days with hi-ouet arranged for the meeting of , y 
the stewards of the Methodist mother’ Mrs‘ U v,n*’ I

Mrs. Virgil Nabers returned |  
few days ago from Denver where

church of the Cisco district, lay
men and minister*

Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder be had been for several months, 
of the district, will conduct the Mrs. Plummer Ashbum return- 
business session. ed Wednesday from Crane, where

The banquet will be held in the she had been for two months, vis 
lower assembly-room o f the Meth- 'ting relatives. She was met at 
odist church Friday evening, the Brerkenridge by Mrs. Claud Lee. 
exact hour to be announced later. F. E. Keith and family returned 

The Women’s Missionary society Wednesday from Alexander, where 
of the church will provide the ban- j they attended the funeral of his 
quet. .mother, who had passed away at

* * * * | ?^n Angelo at the home of her
Informal daughter. Sincere sympathy is

David Mitchell wag a recent being extended to Mr. Keith and 
host, entertaining AHen Key and family.
latter’s guest, Albert Loon of Aus- Miss Pansv Day of Dallas has 
tin, and P. G. Russell, with dinner■ been the delightful guest of Mr.
at the Connellee hotel.

J. W. Rutledge, U. S. retired

and Mrs. 
week.

Mr. and .Mi

W. H. Davis the past

Richard Kranf

BOYOSOT ! DID WE HAVF
a sTiff w orko ut  Today.
COACH HAD US OH OUftJOES
e v e r y  minute .

best acting that we have ever seen 
The “21" Study Chib rei'cn. d l®
per cent of proceeds.

THURSDAY, OfTri

. .  T r ’ A Mild Mr* G i f - 'Were held «*eh afternoon tn
T' Y ,n t  “  T « I .  -rv«n ce  of .ho week of I S * .

-----------  on

. the Book of Acta, ticipate, President Charles C. Mc
Cracken takes a hand, and the new 
students meet the faculty as well ’J g ]^  Lydia L 

their fellow students.

study which was 
was taught by Rev. Z. C. ( hum- 
bless. During last week meetings

ob -

Wednesda.v
d0* ?  onCrbu‘ inVsa'and to vW Otr*. I * *  directed

S I M P L Y  W

Oan

Giffords Acrea’s mother,
Tuesday o f la». week in a e a r : uttemlanee at the afterno.m m odon * uvom- j —— ------

wreck. Mrs. Pritchett and her j >"8* was tell, 
eon and daughter wore on ,h' ir | CONNECT|CUT STATE ~

CUTS HAZING

anythin*
P --------  t u n  (jji*
household JutU*f Y

you

proved.

Swell S uPPeq, mom. 
AND NOW TO GET 
BUSY ON MY STUD'E?.

HARD AT ITy HUH? YJELl,LM VERY
pleased at the way youve 
st jc k  To  y o u r  h om ew ork  
TWATC fin e  ̂ k eep  y o u r  grades
UP SO>\. YOU MUST 0O iT.TO

pa

righTq  p o p ! if 
grades  s u p ,

OFF th e  £ -----

way to Desdamona when th«* steer
ing wheel broke and the car went 
across the ditch and over into ai “
cotton patch and did not stop un-! ht *• Icaoacitv
til it went into a ditch in the field, j STOORS, Conn.— A party with 
Mrs. Pritchett’s arm was broken! mi appropriate program, has re
in two places and she and her placred hazing in the introduction 
son and daughter were all bruised ; of freshmen to Connecticut State 
and cut in several places. They College. Freshmen still haze to pu- 
were taken to thi West Texas rade in their pajamas, and conform i 
Clinic and Hospital by W. C. Bed- to certain restrictions, but the old- 
ford. I fashioned hazings, which some ,

Boyd Wisdom and family of times resulted seriously, are a j 
Abilene spent Sunday here with thing of the past. In the annual j 
his sister, Mrs. Frank Moore and meeting, in which all students par-j 
family.

WHITF.FISH AIDF.D SLUMP
By United Pr*»»

HARBOR BEACH, Mich.— In - ^ __________
employment here was dissi|mted f t  —*u»ot x c l M
completely when whiteflah, sought your*«4i*lmpi)l,Ifai“^B 
along the shore for many seasons. Lydto r  p,0 '* 
established themselves right out pound will hrlp”  
side the harbor. ( otninereiiil fisll- yOUr dally ta*k*̂  
ing concerns increasetl from four i sg out D( *.
to"35. ice plants operated at full “ JKJSf

and general trade im-
m edlctn*. 11 u y 
glM today . . ,

Q uick  A u tom ob ile  L oan« 
and R efin an cin g
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
D. F. C arter,  Mgr. Eastland

CLASS1F

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith and 
children of Eliasvtlle spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Rushing.

On Tuesday of last week, at Tu- 
lia. Charlie Anderson was buried. 
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Anderson, who lived here 
during the boom days. His fath
er died several months ago and he 

I had heen in bad health for some 
| time but was able to attend the 

home coming heer on Aug. 12th. 
He is survived by his mother and 
his wife, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sparks, who live north 
of town. Mrs. Sparks and her son 
Felix Sparks and wife, attended 
the funeral. We extend sincere 
sympathy.

The W. M. U. met Monday af
ternoon at the Baptist church with 
17 members present. The bible

» — HOUSES
FOR RENTES 
Ward school; 
Mrs. Fula Connel

H E R E  I a m ... A  816 D IM M E R
PARTY ON H A N D ...  A N D  A N O T H E R  
OP M Y  B A D  H E A D A C H E S . W H A T  

CAN I D O  ?

EVER TRY BAYER A S P IR IN ?  
T A K E  2  T A B L E T S  ANO 

YOOR H EA DA C H E 
W ILL BE GONE 
|N A  J IF P Y  «

Now comes uni(i:inyhj quick reln-l 
from headaches, rheumatism, neuri
tis. neuralgia . . .  the faslrsl soft relief, 
il is said, yet discovered

Those results are due to a scien
tific discovery by which a Haver 
A'-pirin Tablet begins to dissolve, or 
disintegrate, in the amazing space of 
two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start ‘ ‘taking hold" of 
pain a few minutes after taking.

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
umk almost instantly.

When you buy, though, scp that 
vou get the Genuine BAYER Asjnrin. 
For Haver Aspirin’s quirk relief 
always sav "BAYER Aspirin.”

A Quicker Way 
To Ease Headaches

2 BEFORE THE DINNER.
T H A T  B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  Y O U  

SU G G ESTED  IS  S IM P LY  w o n d e r f u l ' 
M Y HEADACHE WAS E N T IR E L Y  
G O N E IN  A  F E W  M I N U T E S -

r I K N E W  IT  W O U LD  BE . 
B A Y E R  ASPIRIN W O R K S

s o  f a s t  »

Discovery thut's Dringinn

12— wantejI
WANTED \ uA

since 1830 t
I Mickle at M . d ‘ tor »h<
Furniture Co. ‘d hftter p
------- re ware 16 1

17— WANTEcldny. Worn
WANTED (i B k be at w 
gri^s place, - r clock in the 
10 head of tattle [ctoriea the 
gnu** and j HH|br .proi f
Micklt at M .. w'*
Furniture Co.

CERTIFIED
FIRESTO!

All Kind* *1 
Washing—Gi
Eaitland

Relief Millions

ELECTRIC
a p p liaH

ighing it Ul 
oging it -■ 

of.the sh 
girls. Ar 

forty p*

ing day <1 >
•eMrigh 

It AU«d to
witlun.i 

seven ot 
hours or 
n they 

iv« gtlnu
•h. At p<

'n

W H Y  B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  

W O R K S  S O  FAST
Drop a Bayff Tablet 
in a gl**s of «*«**.
Notr that BEFORE 
it louchn hot lorn, it 
ha* started to dtv
intrarat*

W7i*t it d on  in thn
glass it d o n  in your 
stomach. Hence its
fast action

Din's \or Harm the Heart

Texas Electric

III U<
Article 68h. Civil] 
lie hearing on col 
l» held il. '>t !M __________
room at the c< ' ^ ■ v r

at 3 p. m. 
taxpayer, nut onjH  
o l>e pn .ir.c 

in cordially invitiij 
Signed: C. L. (Oyi

» . » io<ur>

W V A V A 'W . W m A V V L W A Y V ' . V . W / A W l V A ' . W /  i V W J W W n Y W A W ,

“ S te p  r ig h t  u p ,

Lad ies and Gen’m’n”

0 O T T £ R F l l € S  give o^ f a
V A R lE T V  O F  O D O R S RESI=A\BLIIni<&
THE. F R A G R A N C E . O F  F L O W E RS* I 
RED Cl o v e r  , VIOLETS. AMGNONETTE, 
AND s a n q a l w o o o  a l l  h a v e  t h e iR
FRAGRANCE IMITATED 6 v  BUTTERFLIES/

WITHOUT RUSSIA. Europe is considerably s m a l le r  t h a n  the
I ’ nlted States, yet this area h a s  no less t h a n  40  d is t in c t  la n g u a g e * .  
This does not include local dialects, w h ic h  are in n u m e ra b le ,  b u t  
separate and definite languages that are t a u g h t  in  s c h o o ls  a n d  
**hioh are used In books and naners.

ent. The idea of a voyage on but trought best to accept the job 
board ship was carried out in dec- at Dallas as it might be perma- 
orations, menu and program. Mrs. nent.
Ban-on was on the program for a We failed to mention last week 
talk on "Life’s Journey and Chris- that our town had quite a treat on 
tian Lines of Travel." three nights of the week before in

Marion Williams and son. Bobby having a splendid tent show here, 
of Midland, came down from R a n - 1 The attraction was the Alerita 
<er Thursday to visit his parents. Loomis Players and they present- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Williams. T h e y /“d some of the cleanest shows and
and Mrs. Williams had come tn j.-- - - -----  1
Ranger Wednesday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Pat-, J e l l s  How She Took 

Joe Gibson, Jr., came in last ^  I n c h e 8  O f f  H i p s
Tltarsday from Silver City, Npw 7 Inches O ff Waist
Mexico, near which place he had I ____
be en working in a reforestation Jn 40 days by taking Kruschen 
ci i mp for several month*. He went Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of Newt
o n to Dallas that night to accept York City reduced 20 ‘it lbs.— took

obj as radio repair worker. He 
tfa* pleased with the work in camp

deputy collector of customs of the left Sunday for their home at Kil 
city of  Rio Grande, Texas, is vi-sit- store after a week’* visit with their 
Ing his sister, Mrs. T. B. Elder. parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Krapf

---------------------------- land Mr. and Msr. W C. Clayton.
They weer accompanied home by 
Mrs. R. J. Krwpf.

Dr Chas. H. 
CARTER

Mrs. W. E. Barron was an honor 
guest Friday at a Fellowship/

Special Correspondent liUncheon given by the iMethodisf;
n g e n c u n v i  n * r si  ̂ Missionary Soeiety at Eastland.' DESDKMONA. Oct. 6. Mr. and The lanrheon w»* notable for sev< 

Mrs Hugh Greenhaw accompanied, er,i  thinjr, ( on„ b(,j th>t 
by their mother, Mrs. A. L. Green-lWere invited and 125 1?J 

were pr< j

A nnounces
the re-onening o( his 
office. 405 Exchange 
Bank Bulding, closed 
during the summer 
while he was on a va
cation.

4 inches off hips, 3 inches o ff bust 
and 7 ’*i inches o ff waist. She! 
write.-; "I haven’t gone hungry a! 

I moment I feel fine and look 10 
years younger.”

To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hip«, ugly rolls of fat on waist 
and upper arms SAFELY and 
without discomfort— at the same I 
time build up glorious health and 
acquire a clear skin, bright eyes,

] energy and vivaciousness— to look 
younger and feel it̂  take a half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Halts in 

l ** glass of hot water every morn
ing before breakfast.

One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs' 
but a trifle at any drug iftore the’ 
world over. Make sure you g#*t 
Kruschen because it’s SAFE. Mon- 

Ley back if not joyfully satisfied.

HAVE you ever heard a street-corner medicine man 
hawking his wares? Confess. W eren’t you tempted to 
buy by his persuasive talk? Why didn’t you? Wasn’t 
it because you could feel no real confidence in hi& pro
duct? Wasn’t that because, though he was here today, 
you didn’t know where he’d he tomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy an advertised 
product. Here is no human personality to persuade 
you. But, instinctively you know you can trust the 
word of “ The salesman in type.”  Manufacturers and 
merchants who advertise are permanent. They stand 
back of their products! They spend millions o f dollars 
to determine your needs and to perfect products that 
will satisfy those needs. Unlike the medicine man, 
their business is built on your continued good-will.

Research laboratories, with the wealth and resources 
of great industries behind them, are constantly seeking 
to invent and improve things to make your life simpler 
and more pleasant. They bring their discoveries to you 
in the advertisements. Advertised merchandise is mer
chandise of quality. Merchandise you can depend on. 
Let the advertisements teach you what’s new and good. 
Let the advertisements guide you in spending your mon
ey wisely. Step right up, ladies and gen’m ’n!
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